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IbUR 'OURO *COLKO.

711E CILDREN 44.VD MIE BIRDS.

O Nwiso littie birds, Jsow do yo know
Tho way te go,

Bonthward and northward, to and hro?
Far up in theo thier pipod thoy :

IWe but obey
One Who cafletli us far away,

11o calloth and cafloh year by year,
Now thero, now luore:

Ever Ho rnaketh tho way nplpoar.,

Dear little birds 1 Hoe calloth mie.
W'ho calleth yo;

Wonld that I might as trustlng bo

KA TY'~S TEM&IPTA TIO.

Sarah wvas Ioaning against the gate of Far-
mer Joncs' orcharzi. Slc %vas thinking lioew

nice the farmer's pear troc ieokced, aîîd ho'v
good the pears would taste. Just thon lier
friond Katy caine along. II'Where are you
going" said Sarah. ".Oh, nowhiere iii parti-
cular," said Katy, Pl I hiad nothing eisc to (Io,
se I thought I wouid tako a walk. I arn reai

-glad I caine across yeu; what arc yen g0ing
te do ? P

«Well," said Sarahi, III ani glad te sce you,
tuo. I was getting dreadfuiiy lonesoine. Do
you sec that pear tree ever iii the corner ?
Weli, let's go and get serie."

"But they arc Fiariner Joncs' î>ears,," said
Katy.

PIWeil, lie will nover miss a few ; wc can
just 1 ick thein ofr the g-round. Be.,,des, if
we should ask ixui, yeu know lie wouid say
yes. P

Il Weii, thon, lot lis find im nd ask iru
yeu know mother aiways says that if a thing
isn't wverth asking for, it isn't worth having.
Besides, the coinrnand says, 'Thou shait dot
steal.'"P

IlYes," said Sara, "i lbut it wouldn't be
exactiy steaIing, do you think ? 31r. Joncs
wouid not care so inuchs for the pears on the
ground."t

teAre they our pears ? that's the question,"
said Katy. <'HEave wc any right Vo takze
thons.?"P

ilNoPP" said Sarahi, PIand I arn ashained and
sorry that 1 proposed such a thing. 1 amn
glad that yeu itooil up for the righit, ir.stcad
of yieiding te my evii advice. Cerne, we 'viii
go together and ask, Mr. Joncs for %onne pears,.
1 amn alinost ashained Vo face the kin-d ciii

man aftcr intending Vo treat hiui so ztxaniy."
Just inside the orchard they met hir. Joncs.

Katy asked him if they rnight have somne cf
the pears that Iay on the ground. "Ye9,
certairdy yen na.y," said the old gentleman;
"corne with v.c." 'When they reaclcd the

troc, ho gave it a good shako, and down
turnbled the mellow lîcars. IITilere," said lie,
41I amn always glad to fav-our nl littie girl who
stands up for t.he right as Katy docs, and
aiso one wlio ackncwicdges lier faults and is
sorry for thcmn as Sarah is. 1 board ail thast
passcd bctwcen yen, and I arn glad that you
arc littie girls Vo be trusted."

You nipy imagine Katy's and Sarahîs feel-
ings. What would tlicy have been, if thcy
had not resisted the cvii ternptation ? "lBc
net overcoxîr' of cvii. P

J STOP DEFORE YOU B3EGIN.
Stiemes depends as ranch on net doingras

upon doingy; in other words, PIStop beforo
you begiri," lias sav'ed rtiany a boy frein muin.

Wheni quite a ycunig lad, I camne vory near
iosiîrg iny ovn lifo ani that cf rny mothor by
the homeo 1 Nas driving riunuiing, violontly
down a steep btill and ovor a diiapidated
bridge at its foot. Ais the boards of tho oid
bridge flew up behind uis, it seemed aiment
iniraculous that wc w'ero not precipitatcd into
the strearu benoatli and drowvned. Arriving
hiomo, and roiating, oui' narrow escape te iny
figher, lie sterniy said to me, 'Aniother tirno
held in your liorso before lie starts."

llow isany Young mon woid have bein
savcd if eariy in lifo they hiad said, wvhcn in-.
vitod Lo takoe the first stop in wvrcn-iioingr,
"No, I thank yen." If Johin, at that turnie a

cierk in te store, liad oniy said Vo ono of tho
oldler clerks, wvhen invited Vo spend an evciiiug
in a dIri;îkinn-saloox, PI No, I Vhank you," lie
weid not, to-day bc te ininate cf an iii-
obriate asyluin. If James, a cicrk iii another
store, when invitc(I to spend bis next, Sabbath
on a stearuboat excursion, liad said, " No, I
tha:îk yotu," lie wouid to-day have been an
hioncured marn instca<i cf occîrpying a ccil iii
the St.atc prison. IHad William, vhen at
sciroci, said, xlien hlis commrade suggaested Vo
himi that lie write Iiis own excuse for absence
froin schoci and sign bis father's naine, "4No,
I thaîîk yen; 1 wiii not add iying Vo wrong-
doirîg," lie wouid not Vo-day ho serving eut a
terni of years in prison for liaving corninitted
forgcryei.

In niîy long and large oxperience as an
e(incaVor of boys and yotung men, I hlave ne-
ticed this, that rcsisting the dcvii, in what-
ev-cr fornd hoe may suggest vrong-doing Vo us,
i ene sure mnears cf siiccess iii life. Tamper-

ing with cvii is aiways dangerous. "Avoid
te bcginniings cf cvii," is an excellent meotte

fur cvcry boy starting eut in lifo. O Ilow
rnany yeung mon have endeaveured, vhen
haif-way dowin the bll o! vrong-doingç, te
sVop, but have noV, been able' Thîcir ow»
passions, appetites, iusts, and bad babit,% have
drivon thei rapidiy down the hili te sIvift

and irreinediahie ririn.
)My yotrng, friend, stop befure you bogin Vo,

go dowvn ill; leam» now te say te ail invita-
tiens te wreng-doing, frein wvhatever seurce
they inaY couic, "lNo, I thank yen," and in
veur oid age, giory-crowne(i, yen wiii thank,
rue for this advice.

TIY A Gi IN.

A gentlemian -%as once standing by a littie
brook watebing its bouunding, gurgiing waters.
In tho inidsýt (if bis inusings ho noticed scores
cf iittle ininntows rnaking theïr wvay up Vue
strcam, and in tic direction of a slîoai which
was a foot or more ighl, and ever whiciî the
ecear sparkling waters were ieaping. Tiîey
ha] ted a moent or two as if tv survey the
surrouridings-

"What now?" inquircîl the gentleman;
"can these hittio feiiowvs continue their jour-
noy any furtît." ?"

lie suril SaW t.nnit the>- %anted te go fur-

ter tnp the stream, and wvore eniy resting
aud iooking eut the best course te pursue iii
order tu continue their journey te the une.x-
piored lite laicolot that iay just abovo the
sheai. Aul st once tlîoy arranged thoinseives
E:ko a littie colirnn. of soidiors, and (iarte( i p
tho foarning littie nîteai, but tho rapid currenît
daîîhed tein back in conf!usieon. A rnroint's
rcst, and tlioy aro again in tho sprayey
waters with liko resuilts. For art heur or
more tiiey repeated thicir efforts, cacit tintie
gaining soine littie advantago. At iast. after
scores aud .scores of trials, thoy bounded ever
the sitoal into the beautiful hakelot, seenhingly
the irappicst iittlo folks in te ivorid.

PI Tell," said tue gentleman, 'I bore is ity
lesson. FLl nover age.in give up trying whcnr
I undertako anytlting. I di<h net sc lrow
titose littie people cf the brook couid possibiy
seale te shoai-it scorned irupassabie, but
they worc deteriirîied te cross it. Thtis M'as
tlieir purpose, and they nover ceased trying
untii Lhoy wiere sporting in tue waters abovo
it. I shall nover give upaari-in
WYords. _________

E VENING PR.4 VER.

Fathor, as the deys decline,
Grant Thy sun of trulli shall shine
lu my soul, and in my licart,
Bid! 1 bld him not dopait,
But continue tîrougli the niglit,
And at mora my pathway light.

I have ncod of ligît and truth;
I arn ini the paths oh youth ;
And. dur Lord, I woutd not stray;
Guide and iglit nny onward way;
Ana wlion evenixngs ai are past,
0 reccive Thine own nt leut.

A NOJ3LEMAN AND HIS JESTER.

Thefe was a certain lord who kcpt a jester
iii bis houso (as many great nis did iri
eide- da.ys for their pheassure), te whoin tire
lord gave a staff, and cbarged hirui Vo keelp iL
tili ho siîould triot with one whe was a
greater fool than hixuiseif; a-nd if ho should
meet with sucli a one te deliver it ever Vo, bini.

Net nany ycars after titis bis lord fell siek,
and, indeed, wvas sick unto death. The j ester
carnie Vo sec Muin, and was teld by his sic],
lord tlîat hoe must now slrorti.y lave Mtin.

"And vhiticr wilt thon go ? " said the jester
"Irto anîcthier worhd," said tire lord.

PIAnd wiien wiit thon ceule again ? Within

a meintit ? " < No."
49 Vitiîin a year ? " PI No."
"«Whicn, then?" ",Neyer."
"INover! And wiîat provision hast, tiror

made for tiiy entcrtainrsnet, there whitiîcr
thou gocst?"P

"None at ail."
"No 1 ' said the jester. PI None at al'

Bore. take rny staff, thons. Ar-t titen geing
away for ever? Hast thou mrade ne. prepara-
tien fer a jcurney fri-or whicli then shait
nover retur»?2 Takie iny staff, for 1 wvill not
ho guihty cf sucb foiiy as tiîis.",

How ToO O E'i-De it at once. Dojust what
yen arc teid to do. Do nùt try to have your
ewn way, even in par-t Do it cbcerfuiiy. Do
not gro dbout it in a suriy, cross, pcevish way.
Do net grurniblo, and taik back. Oniy cheer-
fui obiediemîco can bo pioasing Vo God and man.
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